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CALIFORNIA
Fio Syrup Co.

SOLD BY ALL LFADINO 0"UCOI3T
OMtHEOMLV-REOUL- PRILC SO' PCH BOTTLE

jtl.KKMEN WANTED

WANTED-AotW- e. energetic men torepre- -
It....4;!..li wnltlnnii M.lkf.lor

make M- - money. l'ah weekly advance. Com- -
OUtllT. irce. in wmiirmaLeij iw uuifdetP offer. . T. Hood & Co.
Ol.I1 PoMIMON M'KfERIF".

Mention thin I'biht. Richmond, VA.

iTaIT ABUT! WAITItn.
WANTED-I.ad- .v In til parts of the
'V I'nlteri Stales to advertise and nell

"Black Crow flocken" to wearers. Good n.

Adtirewt.
Black ( how Ptocrisw Co.. Newton. N.O.

Iidn't Need Help.
Four-year-o- ld Helen wished to get

Into the playroom, but the gate
(which had been put at the door to
keep her baby brother In) was lock-
ed. She tried again and again to
climb over It, when at last her mother
heard her Fay. "Dear God, please
help me get ovor this gate." Just
then she tumbled over, and said,
"Never mind, I got over myself."
Harper's Magazine.

OLD 1'KOl'LK'M Klll.VKVS

Often Need Helpful Stimulation.
The kidneys are the busiest organs

of the body, filtering as they do all

P.. Tut.

lh--

n

the blood every three
minutes. They show
signs of wcarthrough
pain In the back and
Irregular urination.

Doan'g Kidney Pills
cure kidney Ills In
old or young. Mrs.
Mary C. Phelps, 4

Spring St., Westfleld,
Mass., says:

"1 am past D2 years
old, and am y without a sign of
kidney trouble, backache, pain in the
(Ides, etc., which had bothered me.
Doan's Kidney Pills cured me so that
kidney trouble has never returned."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Worked His Way.
"Comptroller Metz, of New York,

aid of a bill he disiiKed tnai he ob-
jected to the bill because It would
accomplish nothing; It would make
no real change; it would be like the
case of the actor and the canal boat
captain," said Richard W. Harris, of
New York, at the New Wlllard.

"There was once upon a time an
actor, who, after an enforced idle-
ness of two months, was lucky
enough to secure an engagement in
a town 25 miles away.

"The case was a hurry-u- p one.
The actor had to reach the distant
town that night. If he failed to ar-
rive, then his part would be asslgnei
to some one else.

"Well the man patched his worn
boots with thread, pinned up his few
belongings In a newspaper, and set
out in the early morning on foot
along the towpath. He had only a
few coppers, hence the train was an
Impossibility.

"But after the poor fellow had cov-
ered some six or seven miles his boots
gave out, blisters rose on his feet,
fat'.gue overcame him, and in despair
he threw himself on the grass be-
neath a tree.

"A he lay there, in a bitter mood,
a canal boat hove In right. It drew
near slowly, and an idea seized the
actor.

" Pnntaln ' Yia thnntAil vtatnw tin.' , " -
rledly, 'Captain, pull up, for the lovo
of heaven.

" 'Wa'll, wot ty'e want?' said the
captain as he stopped his boat. 'Cap-
tain,' said the actor, 'I have to get to
Quag tonight to play second heavy in
"The Evil That Men Do." I am
footsore and weary and can walk no

i further. If you will assist me. I win
I work my passage.'
f "The captain gave the actor a
J kindly nod.
if " 'Right y'are,' he said. 'Lead the
', hoss.' " Washington Herald.
H

BISTKR'B TRICK
But It all Came out Right.

f How a alster played a trick that
f brought rosy health to r. coffee fiend

Is an Interesting tale:
j "I was a coffee fiend a trembling,
I nervous, physical wreck, yet clinging
V to the poison that stole away my
i strength. I mocked at Postum and
I would have none of It.
i "One day my sister substituted a cop
I of piping hot Poitum for my morning

cup of coffee but did not tell me
what It was. I noticed the richness
of It and remarked that the coffee
tasted fine, but taj sister did not tell
me I was drinking Postum for fear 1

; might not take any more.
; "She kept the secret and kept glr
' ,rl me Postum Instead of coffee

until I grew stronger, more tireless,
I got a better color In my sallow cheek i

and a clearness to my eyes, then she
' told me of the health-givin- g, nerve--j

strengthening life-sav- er she bad given
me In place of my mornlrg coffee.
Prom that time I became a disciple
of Postum and no words can do Jus--
Hoe In telling the good this cereal

I drink Old me, X will not try to tell It,
for only after having used It can on

i be convinced of He merits."
, Ten daya' trial shows postum"!
; power to rebuild what coffee has de- -

stroyed. "There's a Reason."
( Look la pkge. for the famous little
I book, "The Road to Wellvtlle."

Ever reed the above letter? Anew
one appears from time to time. Tbej
are gwaoiao, una, and full of hamai
lateral
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KXI'MT WOOD FISHIXtt.

Sli.'HHn(l(.ili AimT.-i- f I,ook ForwHitl

To Improved Noaon.
Shenandoah. Fishermen are look-

ing forward to one of (he best trout
seasons of many years. The advance
guard who made a special tour ol

many streams have returned and re-

port this year has the earmark of
unprecedented conditions. They
claim the early disappearance of Ice
and snow has raised the temperature
of the water, which Is remarkably
clear. The mild weather caused the
thaw to be gradual, doing away wlih
Icy waters, cold and muddy, causing
much Joy In nimrod circles.

To add to the bright outlook thou-
sands of trout fry from the State
hatcheries have 'been deposited In
the numerous streams hereabouts for
the last three seasons by the local
anglers, who now hope to be reward-
ed for all their trouble In the past.

ni'RGLAR THUGS WOMAN.

Sufferer From Toot hnr lip Put I'nder
Chloroform Inkinrtly.

Lancaster. While resting on a

couch at her home, and suffering
with toothache, Mrs, H. E. Hoffman,
wife of the Pennsylvania Railroad
station agent at Rheems, was chloro-
formed and bound by a burglar and
the house ranRacked. The masked
intruder secured all the money In
the houpe and a number of articles
of clothing.

When the woman regained con-

sciousness she succeeded In freeing
herself from her bonds and groped
her way to where her husband was
employed. The burglar Is believed
to be a resident of Rheems or of that
vicinity.

TRAIN GKTH THK HOOK.

Nine Cars And Some Fg Tumbled
Over Truck.

Bloomsburg. A big steel hook,
hanging down behind the engine of
a fast freight train, caught In one of
the rods of a switch at Catawissn,
and before the train could be stop-- ,
ped, nine cars were thrown from the
track and demolished.

Their contents, consisting of eggs,
barley, wheat and coal, were scat-- I
tered along the track for several hun-- 1

dred yards. Two of the cars rolled
Into the yard of Casper Rhawn and
stopped Just before striking the
house.

COAL STOVK E.XPLOHKS.

Futility Narrowly Kscnpcs ltiii'iiin
Kmhem, Which Cnuxe Fire.
South Rethlehem. At the home of

Jacob Bachman at Hellertown, while
the family was sitting about the
heater a terrific explosion blew off
the stove doors and hurled chunks
of burning coal over the room.

The family had a narrow escape
dodging the flying embers which set
Are to the furniture. The flames
were soon extinguished. It is believ
ed a dynamite cartridge among the
coal was responsible for the ex
plosion.

FI RNITI RF FLOATS AWAY.

Nunbury Man's Novel IMnn To Move
His Goods Falls.

Sellnsgrove. Norton Shelly, of
Sunbnry, attempted to move his fur-

niture to Herndon by putting it on a
foat with the intent of floating the
property down the Susquehanna Riv-
er to the destination. Passing the
shoot In the dam above here, thp float
sunk and all the furniture was drift-
ed away. . t

Shelly and three companions
their strength trying to re-

cover the furniture and were barely
paved from drowning.

WOMAN HKTRAYS Ml'IlDKRKR.

C'onsc'p"cp Stricken Italian Confess- -

el To Her And Is Arrested.
Wllke-Barr- !. Betrayed by a,

woman, Giatano Toreto. who murder- -

ed his benefactor. Anthony Afigan.
at Plueton, on March 6, was cap-

tured at Wanamle. near bere, and
was lodged In jail, after confessing. ':

Conscience stricken. Toreto, a
couple of days ago admitted the.
murder tT a woman w th whom he!
wa Infatuated. Afigan had brought
Toreto to this country and got him

'work. The murder was tbe remit
of a drunken dispute. i

KCHWAll DKXIKS CONTRACT.

Has Not Received Ha'lleshlp Order
Despite Lou est Rid.

Bethlehem. President Charles M,
Schwab, of the Bethlehem Steel Com,
pany, absolutely denied the report la a
Philadelphia paper that he bad receiv-
ed the contract from the Argentine
Republic for the construction of three
battleships, to cost nearly $20,000,-00- 0.

From a eeml-offlcl- al source, how-
ever. It has been learned that Mr.
Schwab's bid was considerably lower
than the rest.

I1CRNKI) TO DEATH.

Miner Killed And Thrpe Injured In
Kxplosiun At l'ottsvllle.

Potttvtlle. By explosions at the
Silver Creek colliery four miners
were badly burned, one of them

10 h, '"Juries. Mlchae.

agony. Charles Shukos. William.usdus and William Druse were" BDd CUt by fly,nsdebris.

rneurth Hones Of Three Heroea.
Bethlehem. Workmen who are

excavating for the bouse for in

W. Bcbmich uncovered the
skeletons of three Revolutionary War
soldier. In 1776 the Moravian
Seminary for Young Ladles at thisplace, which Is the oldest girls'
school in America, was used as amilitary hospital. Thousands of pa-
triots were nursed there and hun-
dreds died. Some 600 of the deadwera huHfcd nn th. hiiioij

! tlte of which Mr. Schmlch Is nowculldicjc hi home.

RRlDi: ATTEMPTS Sl'IC'lDF,.

n)erton Woman Found in, on.
scions liy i(T Husband Mny

IHo.
Poltxtown. Despondent because

of some ren-n- n unknown to her fam-
ily, Mrs. Donald Lupfer, of Potts-town- ,

a bride of a year, attempted
suicide in the room of her husbandat the l'n!on House, Boyertown.
Lupfer has bren working in Boyer-
town for several weeks.

The woman drank about two
ounces of laudanum, and was not

until two hours later,
when her husband came to his room
and found her lying on the bed In
on unconscious condition. Her con-
dition h regarded as erlt'ral.Lupfer said he could ascribe no
reason for his wife's act, but. admit-
ted that she objected to reading In
Boyertown.

HOY'S COSTLY 1 I N.

Plays With Matches; Fire Destroys
Hoiiip; Sister Hurtled To Dcnlh.
Wllkeg-Barr- e. The home of Tim-

othy Sullivan, Rt Nantlcoke, was de-
stroyed by lire. His daugh-
ter, Mary, perished In the flames.

Her twin brother, who caused the
Are by playing with matches, was
rescued In an unconscious condition.

Driver And Horse Killed Hy Trolley.
Ambler. William Coleman was in-

stantly killed by a trolley car at Fort
Washington and the horse, which he
was driving, mot the same fate. The
accident happened Hi (.'amphill Bond
and Bethlehem Pike. Camphill meets
Bethlehem Pike at a. sharp angle, and
Is shut off from all sight of trolleys.
As Coleman g on the pike
the trolley struck the wagon. Cole-
man is survived by a widow and a
daughter.

School Principal's Wife A Suicide.
Doylestown.-- " Afior leaving n note

in the kitchen Informing her familv
that they would find her body In the
woodshed, Mrs. Frank II. Hartman.
wife of the principal of the Richland-tow- n

schools, committed suicide, by
shooting herself in the head. She is
survived by her husband and four
children.

New National Hunk At Rally.
Bally. A charter was received

for the First National Bank of this
town, and the directors elected the
following officers: President, George
W. Meleholr; vice presidents. Dr. I.
B. Yeakel and S. B. Latshaw; treas-
urer, Charles Onsler; secretary,
Charles Taegert.

York Fugitive Gives I'p,
York. After being a fugitive

from justice for more than a year,
Isaac K. Pfaltzgraff, a local horse
dealer, surrendered himself to Dis-
trict Attorney Amnion. It Is aliened
that Pfaltzgraff gave worthless
checks in payment for two horser

STATE ITEMS.

Christian Llchiy, a Paradise Town-
ship farmer, Lancaster County, was
relieved of his wallet, which he car-
ried In an inside vest.poeket by a
pickpocket. It contained $iOo in
cash and about $2,300 In checks.
Tfce robbery occurred in front of a
hotel In Lancaster.

Locust Gap expresses fear for the
safety of seventy school children,
caused by the threatened Lehigh Val-
ley Coal Company Say re Colliery
cave-In- s In territory embracing a
school building in North Mt. Carmel
Township.

Judge Hart, of Wllliamsport. lias
announced the following appoint-
ments: John H. Oliver, auditor, and
U. J. Glesser. constable, of Wood-
ward Township; Piemen M. Smith,
tax collector of Duboistown; Jacob
Lamb, constable of Brown Township.

The union painters of Hazleton
went on strike for an Increase In
wages from 30 to 33 cents an hour.

John Fritz, the world renowned
Iron master, of Bethlehem, is ill c'
pneumonia.

Thomas Laubach, a wealthy retir-
ed farmer and former councilman, of
Bethlehem, died of paralytls, agd 79
years.

Stephen Karoskl. of Pottsfown,
aged 40 years, was struck by a trol-
ley car on the Pottstown and Read-
ing line and Instantly killed, his
body being cut In twain.

Governor Stuart has named the
following persons to be Justices of
Hie peace:- - Charles Krzykwa. CoaI
Township, Northumberland County;
James B. Collins, Palo Alto. Schuyl-
kill County; Fred L. Grumm,

Schuylkill County, and Wil-
liam Weakllm, St. Clair, Schuylkill
County.

R. G. Kenly. formerly general sup-
erintendent of the Lehigh & Now
England Railroad at Bethlehem, has
been appointed chief engineer of the
Minneapolis and St Louis A Iowa
Central Railroads, with office at
Minneapolis.

The "Brown and White." the news-
paper run by Lehigh University stu-
dents, will be managed the next
scho'astlc year by this rtaff: Editor-in-chief- ,

J. H. Grayblll; asslrtant edi-

tors. E, R. Lowry and J. R. Backer;
business msnsger, S. P. Hess; assist-
ant business manager, A. P. Spooner.

H. S. Williamson, a wealthy retir-
ed merchant of Lancaster, hat
launched a project for the establish-
ment of public playgrounds for the
poor children of the elty. The local
clergy have taken up the matter and
the playgrounds seem to be assured.

For the first time In Its history
Lancaster will have free band con-cort- s

during the coming Summer.
The movement has been started by

the Fourth Regiment Hand, the
and the band composed en-

tirely of women. The bands wl'l giv
free conwrts In the mvernl city
parks. i

Tbe Chilean government is giving
educational matters greater atten-
tion than ev r before, and there art
indications Uat American educational
methods are more and more appreci-
ated from the number of American
teacher employed la , tbe higher
schools of the couutry.

The Acid la Cold Storage Company
has been organized In Nova Scotia
for the purpose of building a $500,-00- 0

cold storage plant at Halifax.
The company will Install Its own
electrical equipment, and the bee'
modern

' appliances will be provided
for every part of the plant,

COHEBCUi QLIIM1

Weekly Review 0 Trade and tales'
Market Resorts.

B radai reet's says:
"Weather, crop and industrial re-

ports tre still Irregular, with more
than ordinary quiet noted In most
lints. Wholesale trade feels the ef
feet of tariff discussion and uncer-
tainties, and while a fulr business If
doing (in excess of last year In nenr- -

iy all llnesi disappointment Is ex-

pressed at the total volume of trade
in the first quarter. Buying from
Jobbers Is conservative and order?
ore numerous rntlier than large and
of a between-seaHo- n character ut
best. Retail trade has been hamper-
ed by stormy weather, but the ap-
proach of Easter Is leflected In some
Improvement in demand, largely In
woman's wear fabrics and materials.
Western trade Is relatively bettet
than that of the East In this line,
but cool weather arrests expansion
the country .over.

"In industrial lines generally oper-
ations are quiet to dull, with tlu lion
and steel trade, where prices are
weaker, one of the apparently least
favorably situnted lines.

"Wage reductions are becoming
more numerous, especially In the
Iron pi'l allied trades.

"Business failures In- - the Vnlted
States for the week were ?2, against
224 last week; 2HI in the like week
of 1908, 166 In 1907. 169 In 1906
and 227 In 1905.

"Wheat, including flour, exports
from the Cnlted States and Canada
for the week aggregate 2,0:t.".7t5
bushels, against 1.864.013 bushels
last week and 2,293,964 bushels tii
week last year."

Wholfsale Markets
New York. Wheat Spot easy;

No. 2 red, 1 22 Ca 1 22 c, elevator;
No. 2 red, 1.23, f. o. b. afloat;'
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 1.24, f. o.
b. afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 1.24,
f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Spot steady; No. 2. 7")V4c,
elevator and 74 V, f. o. b. afloat;
No. 2 white nominal nnd No. 2 yel-
low, 74 Vt, t. o. b. afloat.

Oats Spot market steady. Mixed,
26tg32 lbs., 66 ft. 87 He; natural
white, 26f32 lbs., 5 7 V. 5 0 ; clipped
white, 32fi 4 0 lbs., 57 61.

Philadelphia, Wheat Steady;
contract grade, 1 24 it 1 2"c.

Corn Steady; March, 71V4
72c.

Oats Firm; No. 2 white nominal,
C8ir(f59c.

Butter Firm; extra Western
creamery, 32c; do., nearby prints,

Eggs Firm; good demand; Penn-
sylvania and other nearby firsts, tree
cases. 20c, at mark; do., current re-
ceipts, In returnable ra-e- 19, at
mark; Western tlrsts, free cases, 20,
nt mark; do., current receipts, free
cases, 1 8 ff 1 9. .

Cheese Firm; New York full
creams, choice, 15 4 fi 15 c.j do.,
fair to good, 14 (ft 15.

Poultry Alive, firm; fowls, 16', 4
ft 17c; old roosters, lift. 11;spring chickens, 18 It 19; ducks, 15
ft 16; geese, 12 0 14.

Baltimore. Wheat Spot, 125c;
May, 1.23; July, 1.06.

Settling prices were! No. 2 red
Western, 125c; contract spot, 1.25;
steamer No. 2 red, 1.22; steamer
No. 2 red Western, 1.22.

Corn We quote track yellow"
corn, for domestic delivery, at 73c.
per bush, lor car lots on spot.
Steamer yellow corn, for domet-ti-
delivery. Is worth 7014tg71c per
bush, for car lots.

Oats We quote; White No. 2,
58 ft 59c; No. 3. 56 58; No. 4,
r.ft H 56. Mixed No. 2, 56 ft)
5 7c; No. 3, 55 56; No. 4. 54
ft 5 5 ,

Butter Creamery fancy, 30c;
creamery choice, 28 0 29; creamery
good. 23 It 25; creamery imitation,
20 ft 24.

Cheese Market steady at 16
17c per lb. lor Jobbing lots.

Eggs Market steady. Fresh
stock in good demand. We quote,
per dozen: Maryland. Pennsylvania
and nearby firsts. 18c. ; Western
firsts. 18; West Virginia firsts,18; Southern firsts. 18; guinea
eggs, 9ft 10c. Duck eggs, 31c.
Goose eggs, 65c

Stock
Chicago. Cattle Market steady

to strong: Steers, $5ft 7.10; cows
4ftfi.75; heifera, 3.2."ft6; bulls'
3.75ft5.25; calves. $3.50 Tl 8.35 ;

stockers and feeders, $3. 30 (5.4 0.
ilogs Market strong to 5c. high-

er. Choice heavy Bhlpplng, $6.85 fit!

6.92; butchers, $6.80 ft 6.90; light
mixed, $6.66(8 6.70; choice light
$6.f0ft 6.80; packing, $6. 70ft 6.80;
pigs. $5.25 ft 6; bulk of sale, $6.70
(l 6.85.

Sheep Market firm. Sheep, $3
6.60; lambs. $708.15; yearlings,
$6ft 7.35.

Kansas City, Mo Cattle Market
steady to strong. Cho'ce exports and
dressed beef steers, $6 fall
to good. $56; Western steers, $!
ft 6.50; stockers and feeders, $3.7;
ft 5.50; Southern steers, $4. 80ft)
6.1 0; Southern cows. $ 2.30 ft. 4.80 ;

native cowa, $2.75 0.75 ; natlv
heifers. $3. 60ft 6; bulls, $3.50(3 5;
calves, $ I ft 7.50,

Hogn Market 5 10c. higher
Top, $6 90; bulk of sales, $6.45 ft!
6.85; heavy. $6.75 ft 8.90 ; packer
and butchers. $6. 90ft 6.85; light,

6. 30ft 6.70; pigs, $4.605.75.
Sheep Market steady. Lamb)

$6.25 ft 7.75; yearlings, $6.40
7.10; wethers, $5.60 ft 6.25 ; ewes,
$5. 25ft 5.80; stockers and feeders.
$3.60 ft 5.25.

Pittsburg. pn Cattle Steady
Choice, $6.406 65; prime, $6,200
8.40.

Hogs Prime heavies. $7.20;
mediums. $7.05 ft 7. 10 ; heavy York-
ers. $7(5 7.05; light Yorkers. $6.50
ft 6.90; pigs, $6.2566.40; roughs,
6.506.40.

In a new watch for the blind th
figures are replaced by knobs, each
of which sinks during the hour which
It represents.

Austria la sacking to establish a
government monopoly upon all coal
mines to be opened In future.

Tha greatest blessing In tbe mat
ter of natural productions that ex
lata In China, Is tha bamboo. To re-
cite the different uses to which It Is
put would cover reams of paper. It
It thought that over 60 varieties of
bamboo exist, and It can be properly
termed the national plant. It la ap-
plied to domestic, commercial and
Industrial uies.

Tbomaa Bowen, Cheiter fireman,
was playing with a rat terrier, when
the animal turned on him and bit
him on the hand. The wound was
cau ri4 by physician. .

RHEUMATISM

1 want cve-- y rirontc ttKtHoiit1e to throw
away all medlcloi. all Hutment a, all
lilfiHtrr. Ptirt clv. MTNYON'S HUatUMA-TIS-

Itrt.MbtOV trtaL Ne mutter what
your doctor may au--

, ao aiotler wtar.t
your friends may aajf. ao iuttrr bow
prejudiced you war lie apUort all artver-IlBf-

w. r- at ooe in dmir-Kl-

and grt n Lottie at tbe lOlRUIIA
i ISM HO"-- : V. If If full tn sire

will rrfunj .rorir mmr. Mnnyoji
Itptnenitx-- r tl.H remedy rnntifns no nil

lvlle add. no opium walnet anorrMne or
other hdrnifwl . It In p'-- t rr tinder
the guarantee of the Pare Food sad liruf
Act.

For sale r- r'' - -- - r. r"
Con'! PuuMinM-nt- .

The moral deVinouenry f 'be ris-
ing generation i attracting the earn-
est attention ot students of social
and moral que ti- - iix throughout the
world.

To check this, n.ai.y remedial and
disciplinary plat. me being sug-
gested. The lu"k of parental In-

struction 6nJ UL- -. ii ttne In one fruit-
ful cause of motit! Many
feel that the must assume
this duty which .!.' parent neglects.
Every child must l- - taught obedi-
ence to law and a iiifher authority.
A return to corpoin punluhment In
the public schools :o. therefore, be
lng advocated by Ui.i y teachers and
publicists.

President Hall of ( ".;irk University
has recently proixifii some novel
remedies for the of
American youth. He that "a
sound . rebuke frott, i ;i rents and
teachers usually ha.9 a salutary effec:,
especially If the gcoMing, when ne-
cessary.. Is followed up by punish-
ment which has fallen still more In-

to desuetude, 'Cogginy.' "-- - Milwau-
kee Sentinel.

Modest rations.
"Sotiietiniysch'urchofflciiiliiare

of the dignity o their im-

portance," says rhe Hev. P. 11. 1) tcli-liel- d,

in Ms entertaining volume,
"The (nid-Ti- Parson." "and even
their wives are not witbout a sense
of reflected glory. On one occasion
a new church warden's wife came
late to church. Just, wheu the people
were rising from their knees, she
smiled genially, ant! faid 'Oh, pray
don't rise for me; 1 don't expect
It." "

91 no Keivnrtl. HI 01).
The renders of ttiia pnier will beplcoaeil to

learn Unit there l at leal one dreaded itm
mho that science ha heen utile to rure in all
its xtaito. and that int Mtiirrh. Jlall'al.'atnrrli
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the meiiii al Initernity. Culaxrli being a con-- !

stitutinnnl disease, reoiurnt a conatnutional
treatment. Hairt'a!arrtil'ureiatHkenintPr
nallr. acting directly upon the bloud and mil
cons xurtuctK of the svhiein. thereby dentroy
ing tbe toumlHtinn ol the diwaae. and giving
the pMtient strength tir building op the con

t atitution nnd hkikUi.ji iiutuie in lining its
worn, i n proprietors iiht ho murn laitn
in it curative powers thai they offer tine
Hundred Dollars tor any rase that it tails to
cure. Send tor list of test itnomala. Address

F. J. CiiKtrrr & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by DrugK'"!. 75c.
'luke Hall's Kuinilv 1'ills lor constipation

Mueic Iltmtelf Solid.
Tom I ate some of the cake she

made Jut to make myself solid.
Dick Did you succeed?
Tom I couldn't feel any morn

solid If I had eaten concrete or build-
ing stone. I'tlca Herald.

Onlj ono "Uroiuo Quinine"
that la laxative tironio (Drains, xmk
tor the siKtiHiura ol t. W. throve. Daed th
World over to vurt a Old m On Day. XSo.

A record for long distance direct
telegraphy recently was established
between London abd Karachi, India,
5,532 mile'.

For OM)S nl tiKII.
Hlck'a TarrniNS ) the best remi1r

rellevca the aching- and feTwKhiie rurff
the Cold and reurei normal voudlUorm. It'ii
llyuld luirutrdtaw-ly- lbc., ZJc aud
Wo., at drug alore.

A Painful K.xprfMilon.
William G. KotkefelleT Is the

president of the National Iieague
Club and an authority on dogs no
less than on fiootice.

Discussing tbe training of dogs at
a recent club meeting. Mr. Rocke-
feller sa'd:

"Yes. tra'ning U an art. Tho
simplest appearing canine perform-
ance Is, properly understood, a
difficult tiling. Jt looks easy, but
It Is hard: and thus" Mr. Rocke-
feller Bmlled "thus It U like the
man at the photographer's.

"This man, sitting for his por-
trait, sa'd Impatiently to the artist:" 'Well, have 1 got Jiow tha pleas-
ant expression you desire'" 'Yei, thank you,' said tbe photo-
grapher. 'That will do nicely.'

" 'Then hurry up." growled the
man. 'It hurta my fate." "

Plenty lf IVttv-dcui- .

"Will that young man ever go
home?" demanded tbe irritated head
of the house.

"1 gue?s so, father," replied th
mater familias. "Ho alwaya has."

Washington Hfrald.

Vngallant.
Howell If 1 had drawn that

j nueen I might have had a straight
nuBn.

Powell That's r'ght: alwaya
blame tbe woman' Chicago Naws.

A New Imo.
"Kitty." Bad her mother, rcbuk-Ingl- y,

"you mun s.1 trtill when yoi
are at me table.

"I can't mamma." protested thn
little girl. "I'm m ndgetariao."
Chicago Tribune. -

The new I'ne to the Id ter 'or of
Mexico means a shorter route for
merchandise coming from China and

) Japan and the Pacific roast states In
the North, and new markets 'will
probnbly be found for certain classei
of Callforn'a products, such pro- -
Duiu na lauiDroia vines nipped
through the port of ManianUlo,

Beginning with January 21 the
'Chinese New Year' ly. a reduc-
tion of 20 per rent, waa made tn thn
rates for internal telegram; but, lu
spite of this reduction, which U con-
sidered to be substantial, the Chin-
ese telegraph tolls renmia the high-
est in the world.

(MnMidiWIttaai
eau atm Jttl aaraaeii nKfcput

A Know leilgeous Person.
An English marvel has come to

this country to answer any question
as to quantity or date that may be
asked h.m. It is said that know-ledg- e

i.i power, and according to tf.I,
that mtin must be a poweilul man.
but on the other hand, It is very
likely he It nothing of the kind. A
man may know so much that the
knowledge Is In his way and Inter-for- o

with his thinking and doing.
Knowledge Is power only when II

Is put lo work, and to reach this
point there must lie a dispo-lllo- or
resolution 'n this person lo be some-
thing. Always getting Knowledge,
but never assimilating It or putting
It to some good use, is apt to make
the Individual negative If not worth-los- s.

So our educational instil utioiix
should always weave purpose along-
side of Instruction. The person
who cannot or will not make the
fact ho has learned v tal is r.ot edu-
cated. Industrial training recognize,!
this doctrine, and ro dos every o t-

ier true educiit xnal purpose- .- O. l i

State Journal.

THE CRACKING OF PAINT.

Property Owners Cmi Save Money
by Learning the Cuuse.

Do you know what Is wrong when
paint peels, or cracks, or otherwise
necessitates premature

Well, sometimes It hasn't been
properly applied the surface being
damp or there being too much tur-
pentine or too much drier.

But, nine times out of ten, the
trouble Is caused by adulterated
white lead.

To avoid all such trouble, ever)
houseowner should know in a general
way, when a surface Is In proper con-

dition to receive paint, whut kind of
primer and finishing coats different
surfaces require, and how to avoid
adulteration In materials.

A complete painting guide. Includ-
ing a book of color schemes, specifi-
cations for all kluds of pain lng work,
and an Instrument for detecting adul-
teration in painting materials, with
directions for using It, can be had
free by writing National Lend Com-
pany, 1902 Trinity Bldg., New York,
and asking for House-owner'- s Pain.-In- g

Outfit No. 49.
This company, the largest makers

of pure white lead, Invite tests, by
means of the blowpipe (Included in
outfit), or In Bny other way, of the
purity of the white lead Bold under
their famous "Dutch Boy Painter"
trademark. That trademark on a keg
of white lead is In Itself an absolute
guarantee of purity and quality.

Mind Your PN And y's.
The most probable derlvnl on of

this phrase is that It comes from the
printing ollice. and ro e trom the fact
that the p's and q's In Roman type
very but si ghtly in form, nnd that
when as they necessarily
are in type, they are easily confound-
ed by young compositors. Another
derivation refers it to the "scot"
written up In the' e, where
P and Q were used to des guate
p'nts and quails. Still another de-
rivation relets it to the toupees and
queues of olden tlmej.

Cured Sweeuey and Keinovril u
bpavln.

Dr. Sloan's Liniment and Vet-Inar-

Remedies are well known all
over the country. They have saved
the lives of many valuable horses and
are a permanent Institution in thou-
sands of stables.

Mr. G. T. Roberts of Kesaca, Gn
It. F. D. No. 1, Box 4.!. writes: "!
have used your Liniment on a lion--fo- r

sweeney and effected a thorough
cure. I also removed a spavin on n

mule. This spavin was as large us h
guinea egi;. I regard Sloan's Lini-
ment as the most penetrating and ef-

fective Liniment I have ever known."
Mr. H. M. Gibbs, of Lawrence

Kans., R. V. D. No. 3, writes: "Your
Liniment is the best that I have ever
used. I had a mare with an abscess
on her neck and ene 5(ic. bottle of
Sloan's Liniment entirely cured her
I keep It around all the time for gallr.
and small swellings and for every-
thing about tho stock."

Dr. Sloan will send his Treatise on
the Horse free to any horseman. Ad
dress Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass..
Station A.

Turkey wants American collars,
nhnnu nnllsh n ittwt i.liiuu- -
ware, and Spain wants An, ci lean
steel, bolts, nuts and wire.

Piles Cored In (I to 14 lny.
Pa to Ointment is guaranteed to cure an- -
ra-- oi itcning, ruiou. Hireling m-- I'rm niilmg
t'lles in 6 lo 14 day or money reliinded. 80c

Nearly 4T per cent, of all the Im-

ports to China last year paid duty
at Shanghai.

rr IIKADACIIf! Hick.' a API I1I-J- K

Whether from Colrtn. Heat. Stomach or
r'arvoua Trouble. Capudlue will relieve you.

to Utke-a- cu Immedi-
ately, lit Ik luo.. i'jc and 6uc. ai dru
u .

During the present year the en- -

t're railway system of Huda-l'eFt- h

will be electrified.

To havo more of Hualth and more of Life,
take UurhVId Tea This Natural laxative
regulate livor, kidney, stomscu and bow-eh- t

correct outualtpatiou, punrtca the blood
suit eradli at dlneAiw.

At the present rate of Increase the
population of this country In 1913
will be 100,000,000.

In case of accident, cut, wounda. bums,
acnlds. arain. bruise, etc.. nothing will
ao ouicklv take away all puiti and aoreuen
a liainlms Wizard (III.

It U sa'd that slllcldo and borido
of titanium, products of the elect r.c
furnace, are as hard at the diamond.

Rio de Jane'ro is to have a gov-
ernment zootechnleal and arronoml-ca- t

Institute, dedicated to the study
of stock raising and agricultural ex
perimenta.
J - -

T V ifMLl"" n- - aiiniT- -i

l jam ulTr fruni FlU, iUn$ tUcfttsMM, kttua ur
cluiidrvn, or frlttada Utal 4o mj mjf ltouvry will nh ihiu, Ahtl mil jo sU ati u

(W U loawnd (ur aVMItk Umot
ilr. My' KplUiilo r.It hm CUrtXa ItaOUAAUa wltefl VTWjriJiJnC

failM. tent fre wUh . IiipnM lrvpiiL
Ouaruit?d bf May MU1 lboraiort, Ubdetf Ua
MaUoual yKMl and Itrytm Aot, Jum lf m.

$4H roar I iri. w mtk Cttr

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

OFQOLD
During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

(Jranitevilie. Vt. - "I was pasaina
through tlieChatigeof Life ami suffered

A " f-- 7

nervousness
a ml other annoying
symptoms, and I
can truly that
LydiaK.riiiklmm's
Vegetable Com-
pound lias proved
worth mountains
of gold to me, as it
restored my health
and strength. I

never forget 'otell
my friends what

Pink liMin'a
etetiitile ('minim n us done for me

during this trying jieriod. Complete
restoration to'lieiiltii means so much
to me that for the sake of other sutler,
lng women I am willing to make mv
trouble public so you may publish
this le'.ter." Miss. ( hah. mm lay,
K.K.D.. (Jranitevilie. Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ills
has received such wide-sprea-

d anil un-
qualified endorsement. No other med-
icine we know of bus stu b a record
of cures of female ills as lias I.ydia K.

rinkliam's Vegetable Comouinl.
For more than so years it lias been

curing female complaints such as
inflammation, ulceration, local well-
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indiues'ioi',
Hiid nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled lor carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try J.ydia, K.

rinkliam's Vegetable Compound, and,
as Sirs. liarclayKiiys.it Is " worth moun-
tains of gold " to'sulTering women.

Farm7?r Sa,e
.Vruul'i

New Monthly Huliet:n t keal
Bar)TiMi pfofutelv iHiiMratt-'- mat If H frr ; we pay
vour R. R. fur. E. A. STKUT CO.. FlooU C 1.
WerU't Untat Fara DMr, Lad TnU PkuW

Tie tru'n which the Kals r u ea
on his travels was three years

Ked. Wouk, Weary. Watery Kyrs
Relieved by Murine Kve Reinedy.

Compounded lv Kxjierienccd 'li v?ti-i:- i nw.

Conform to I'tne httiMt anfl Druu L;ovs.
Murine l'iH-n'- t SiiMit; Siolho I'ain.

The largest pin factory in the
world Is at B'rmingham. Kngiand.
l! turns out aT.OOO.OUU pins evtty
day.

Mrs. YVinslow',. Syrup fnrChiMren
I eethmn. softens tlicKuniH.icdui-e- in 11. t mm v
liuu,uld pain. ett i wind colic. .Oca uutll

The number of postofllces In the
Vnlted States is nearing VL'.UOO.

lUb cnrd in Sn minute by Woolforrt's
Stulry Lotion Never fails. At dnigitiU.

I'ruguy will spend
lng for native coal.

irom

say

B,it..

Kye

$26, 850 bunt- -

CHILD ATE CUTICURA.

Spread Whole Box of It on Cruel. ers
Not the Least Injury Itesulteil
Thus Proven Pure und Sweet.

A New York friend of Cuticurn wri'e:
"My three year old noli nnd heir, after

being put to bed on a trip across the At-

lantic, invest iRuted the stateroom nnd
n box of graham crackers ami a bus

of t'uticura Ointment. When a
mnile for the box. it waa found empty nnd
the kid admitted that he hud Oii.-- the
contents of the entire box spread on t ha
crackers. It cured nun of a ad cold and
I Jon't know what else."

No more conclusive evidence eor,!H lu
offered that every ingredient of Oi'icum
Ointment i ahaolutiy pure, sweet .md
harmless. If it may be safely eaten a
young child, none but the tnewt Irnetieuil
results can be expected to attend its ,ippii-cntio-

tn even the tenderent aUin cr
youngest infant.

Potter Drug & ( hem. Corp., Sole Props,
of ( uticuru Remeiliea, Button, Mass

Germany has to Import about 7 1

per cent, of her eggs II. N. I'. 1.1

U J th

- l ifaer

I vrttat'

I

This Trade-mar- k

Eliminates All
Uncertainly

in the purchase ofpt matrruls.
It an absolute
guarantee of pur-
ity and quJity.
For your
protection, ee

at it is on the ti1 of
every keg ol white irid
you buy.

Trosat dtp t0f 1IC
1101 Mltl llM I. ftrk

DAISY FLY KILLER KSstE Si

rMvi-- .

Clfll,
urrMmo(Al, kva

c ) p .
LM tvll ,
Mvi r tufifti,
0nhu1 MI1 or Up
uvr. "til Ufrt Kill
or loj'ir v

f i r
1fOeffeWi,a, Ot

II 4sr r l

cor Mi.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.
a orula Onr ! VeTertfkneaat
t'eaiMliBllte. L"r. ?
lunar.

vntnt.

prviMalil

Mother 0r. Warn. Jf HrernS p am

.. tV . . OLMSTCO. L Rt). H. T

USE CRAFT'S DISTEMPER and C0U8H CURE

WEhLS UEDICIKC CO.

own

A iaf aftd tur pr
vantivt aad patttiv caff
for all forms ol intrapr, lbfluB4a. Pinay,
Coui bt ana Col tit la
Hortwi, SKrp and Dot.
K4 an. I .M nDru.giit
or piaoaid. Wrilt foi traa
booklft ' Jr. Craft Uftw."

LATAYCTTC, IK IX

PATENTS SsTH BOUNTIES
TnuW-Malx- Oofrigi you Hooka, Wr.un.ra. rt.mrm, Hx M a4 aM tfuaif to awiOiar 1
Uawcr rwUtlvaa: a awMl ta lu mrti wa ial-4-
lUv tawuraa uvr k,Mu. tor iaaia. fjg imauuaa uuifiwiiflii. Avicv W. H. WlU eVU'jaLa,(liaiarf rbilo.) ui MuuXu- - iillu-l-, Xfa.

DROPSY ..PLOTJIriMlxab u Maainunttree. . a. a. oau wntu a, was

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
l ilnri itMMr a ra, Oa ion. paoaan eolor Ml Sbar. TWt dye ta eald water baiter thaa anr Mker i. YM

war, vim ur frae sguaM-U- uw u Vt Waaaa awl aU Colura, MOMterb, vltlU CO., Valeo. ililauia


